Parties & Events

Artist Residence
B R I S T O L

An eccentric old boot factory
on Portland Square
Located in the creative St Pauls community, just minutes from
Bristol’s city centre, this Georgian townhouse & old boot factory is an
eccentric home from home in the heart of the city.
With a homely event space plus comfy bedrooms, this is a fun spot
for a birthday bash, office get-together, or pulling out all the stops
for a house party of epic proportions...

The Library
U P TO 4 0 STA N D I N G

A bright and airy space during the day, transforming into
a cosy & intimate setting at night, our cosy Library bar is
perfect for drinks parties and casual meetings.
Complete with its own bar and fireplace and an array of
eclectic artwork to set the tone for your event.

The Blue Room
8 0 STA N D I N G | 3 0 S E AT E D

Tucked away on the lower ground floor, our Blue Room
is versatile and spacious, with options for long feasting
tables or a more casual set-up for drinks parties.
With its own bar, and a projector available, the space is
perfect for parties, feasts and meetings alike.

House Party
2 5 - 8 0 PA RT Y G U E S T S | S L E E P S U P T O 4 7

Perfect for big celebrations or team away days, hire all event
spaces and bedrooms for a party no-one will forget! Our comfy
bedrooms are all eclectically decorated and unique, some with
statement bathtubs and extra space for lounging - all in perfect
stumbling distance from the party!

SAMPLE MENUS

Wine
175ml / 500ml carafe / bottle
red
tempranillo, finca cerrada, spain 6/15/22
organic & vegan
merlot, croix de vents, france 7/18/25
pinot noir, vignobles berthier l’instant, france 8/21/30
white
viura, finca cerrada, spain 6/15/22 organic & vegan
sauvignon blanc, bellevigne fr 7/18/25
muscadet, christophe maillard,
fr 8/21/30
rosé
cinsault, les arceaux, france, 6/15/22
sparkling 125ml/bottle
prosecco, terra serena, italy 6/29
special cuvée brut, averys 55
special cuvée, bollinger 78
cuvée rosé brut nv, laurent perrier 90

Beer & Cider

Bar Snacks

my little sabrony american pale ale, arbor 6
running with sceptres pale ale, lost & grounded 5.5
keller pils, lost & grounded 4.5

nocellara olives 4.5 vg gf
hummus, pitta, crudités 7 vg
padron peppers 4
sticky chicken wings 8.5 gf
salt & pepper squid, saffron aioli 8

Cocktails
grapefruit mimosa 8
pink grapefruit, honey syrup, prosecco, mint

cheese board 12
oxford blue, somerset brie, wookey hole cheddar,
crackers, spiced plum chutney & pickles

blackberry mule 9
blackberries, mint, lime juice, vodka,
ginger beer, prosecco

charcuterie board 12
parma ham, coppa salami, chorizo, date & walnut
bread, spiced plum chutney, pickles

rosemary paloma 9
tequila, grapefruit, rosemary,
agave, lime, soda
margarita 8.5
tequila, triple sec, lime
negroni 8.5
gin, campari, sweet vermouth
espresso martini 8.5
vodka, espresso, coffee liqueur, frangelico
(contains nuts)

4 boards for 36

Pizza
margarita: mozzarella, basil, tomato 11 v
sweet heat: pepperoni, spicy honey,
mozzarella, tomato 13
bootleg bianca: ham, mushroom,
tarragon, mascarpone 13
mean green: pesto, kale, mozzarella, tomato 12 v

Enquire today:
bristol@artistresidence.co.uk
0117 428 8440
artistresidence.co.uk/bristol
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